Fee Schedule
Valid from 1st October 2016 - 31 March 2017
We present our fees as a package to give you a realistic estimate of the total cost. Prices do not include non-routine
investigations, embryo freezing or medication.
Before treatment
AMH blood test
Ultrasound Scan
Semen Analysis
Endometrial Scratch
Sonor-Hysterography

£60
£200
£110
£220
£360

Treatments with partner sperm
IVF - this is the cost of one cycle of IVF (excludes medication) cost includes HFEA fee and culture to blastocyst.

£3,350

ICSI- this is the cost of one cycle of ICSI (excludes medication) cost includes HFEA fee and culture to blastocyst.

£4,350

Fertility preservation- eggs/embryo storage (excludes medication and storage cost)
Frozen Embryo Transfer cycle - this is the cost of one FET cycle(excludes medication)
Surgical Sperm retrieval- PESA on unit with local anaesthetic & 1 year sperm storage
Surgical Sperm retrieval- PESA/MESA/TESE general anaesthetic & 1 year sperm storage
Ovulation monitoring- ultrasound scans as necessary
Intrauterine insemination with partner sperm
Abandoned IVF Cycle - restart fee
Abandoned FET cycle - restart fee

£3,350
£1,390
£1,580
£3,150
£400
£700
£700
£630

Treatment using donated sperm/eggs/embryos
Using Donor Sperm
Screening appointments- includes screening tests, matching of sperm, tracking of natural cycle before £500
actual treatment and appointment with counsellor
Obtaining sperm- Cost vary depending on quantity, where purchased and transport fees.
POA (£300£3000
Ovulation monitoring- ultrasound scans as necessary
£400
Intrauterine insemination with donor sperm
£700
IVF with donor sperm - includes IVF - cost includes HFEA fee and culture to blastocyst -excludes
£3,350
sperm screening appointments, medication and cost of sperm.
Using Donor Eggs
Egg Donation - non shared (includes medication costs for donor excludes medication for recipient)
£7000
Egg Donation - shared (includes medication costs for donor excludes medication for recipient)
£5000
Surrogacy - fresh cycle (excludes medication)
£6000
Surrogacy -frozen embryo transfer (excludes medication)
£2,200
Using Donated Embryos
Embryo donation- includes treatment cycle and cost of screening donors
£3000

Additional Services
Time Lapse Photography
Embryo Freeze - year 1
Embryo Freeze - subsequent years
Sperm Freeze - year 1
Sperm Freeze - subsequent years
Ovulation test kits
Gamete transportation including use of shipper

£700
£380
£300
£360
£300
£25
POA

Paying for Treatment
If you are not eligible for NHS funding and are undergoing treatment as a Private Patient you will be expected to pay when you
attend for your Nurse Consultation appointment. Payment for DI or HIUI will be expected on the day of insemination. Please note
payments by credit card are subject to an additional fee of 2% to cover imposed bank administration fees.
Cancellation of Treatment
Refunds will be made for cycles abandoned before egg collection, insemination or thawing of embryos. The amount of refund will
be determined by the stage of treatment reached. There will be no refund after egg collection or embryo thaw.
Cost of Medication
NHS funded patients your drugs will be delivered by Health Care at Home you will incur no charges for this medication. If you
require additional medication from Leeds Fertility you will need to pay the current prescription charge for each item unless you are
exempt from these charges.
Private Patients will receive their medication from Stork. The price will range from approximately £700-£2000 depending on the
dosage and medication prescribed. The medication will be delivered by Stork to your address. You will incur further charges for
medication should any more be prescribed within the treatment process.
Pharmacy cannot take responsibility for storage of medication once it has left their premises; therefore pharmacy is unable to
refund any charges or to accept return of unused drugs.
If you have any questions or queries please do not hesitate to contact the Business Support Office on 0113 2063157 or Genesis on
0113 2063156/2063126 or contact the unit on 0113 2063111.
Leeds Centre for Reproductive Medicine
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